
To Be

Next Week At Capitol

State College Is Host
At Annual Affair
The Tenth North Carolina Stud-ent Legislature is slated to be heldDecember and 71n the state Capi-tol it was announced this week byofficers of the North Carolina Stud-ent Legislative Council, an organi-zation composed of students, stud-ent organizations, and interestedfaculty members from many col-leges throughout the state. TheStudent Legislature was founded in1936 for the purpose of giving stud-ents a chance to participate in theactivities of governmental natureand to gain practice in public de-bate.
The Assembly has proven to be aprophetic sounding board for stateand national issues. Many of theresolutions which have been passedby the Assembly have later beenenacted into State and Nationallaws.For example, in 1941, the Assem-bly passed a resolution demandingthat the United States produce anAir force composed of 50,000 planesto be able to strike at any part ofat globe at any time, and calledfor immediate construction of upto date aircraft carriers. If thisforesight had been more widely.shared, the Pearl Harbor Disastermight never have happened. TheAssembly also demanded that aworld government he established,or at least worked out in advanceso that it might be operative at theearliest moment. The United Na-tions has since been established. Inthe 1945 Assembly, Wake ForestCollege proposed that women beallowed to serve on juries of NorthCarolina. The recent referendumvote placed this privelege and res-ponsibility on the shoulders of thewomen of the state, proving thatthe students who voted for andpassed the bill a year before thevoters of North Carolina did weresound in their thinking.

Constructive LegislationThe Student Assembly has beencharacterized by many constructivepieces of legislation dealing withmatters of local and national char-acter during its decade of existence.Many measures concerning agricul-tural and forestry problems in thestate of North Carolina have beenpresented The Ag and ForestryClubs of State College have beenlargely responsible for these mea-sures.Bills calling for a state-wide ref-erendum on prohibition have beenintroduced several times. Thesehave been consistently rejected as(Continued on Page 4)
Pep Rally Tonight
The last big Pep Rally of theseason will be staged tonight inRiddick Stadium at 7 o’clock.This is “team appreciation ral-ly” tonight. Come out and helpgive our mighty Wolfpack asend off to the Gator Bowl ! l

Wolfpack Will Be
Honored At Affair
The first annual Blue and GoldDance will be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium on Satur-day, November 30th. Sponsored bythe Blue Key and Golden Chainfraternities, the dance will be semi-formal and will begin at eighto’clock, lasting until twelve.
The dance, which was conceivedthis year, is a result of the closecooperation between these two hon-orary senior fraternities. It isplanned to be an annual affairwith the proceeds to be used to fi-nance the ever-active program ofthese two organizations.
The music for the Blue and GoldDance will be furnished by BillAllen and his orchestra. Allen, anative of Canton, N. C., is a soph-omore in the school of engineering.The dance will be the debut on theState College Campus for the four-' teen-piece orchestra.Gene LeGrand, senior from Shel-by and chairman of the Blue andGold dance committee, said of theorchestra, “Bill has a fine band. andshould go places. We think that hewillfurnishsomeofthebestmusicof the Fall dance season."Tickets may be purchased fromanymemberofeitherthsBlueKeyor the Golden Chain, in the YMCAor the. Students’ Supply Store.CharlesSchreysr,managsroftio

Velerans Explained
able misunderstanding concerningmedical care for ex-servicemen andwomen, Dr. A. J. Weirick of theVeterans ' Administrationout today that out-patient treat-ment and hospitalization are sub-ject to restrictions imposed by law.
cal officer of the VA’s regional of-fice here, said that many personshave the mistaken idea that anyveteran may receive medical treat-ment and hospitalization and thensend the bills to‘the Veterans’ Ad-ministration for payment.

Medical Program for

Declaring that there is consider-

pointed

Dr. Weirick, who is chief medi-

Dr. Weirick said that the recent-ly announced contracts with theHospital Saving Association ofNorth Carolina did not change thebasic regulations concerning medi-cal care. These contracts, he ex-plained, merely make it possiblefor the VA to provide better ser-vice to veterans with service-con-nected disabilities. They make nochange in procedure relative to dis-abilities that are not service-con-nected.“The law is that all veteranswith service-connected disabilities——that is, with disabilities thatarose out of their service to thecountry or that were aggravatedin the service of their country——shall be furnished complete medicalcare for such disabilities,” the med-ical ofl‘icer stated. “The law pro-vides that a veteran with a service-connected disability is entitled tohospitalization or out-patient treat-ment for that disability. Veteranswho have no service-connected dis-abilities may be hospitalized in VAhospitals or other federal hospitalsunder certain conditions.”A veteran with a service-con-nected disability who wants out-patient treatment by a private phy-sician or hospitalization in a pri-vate hospital should get in touchwith the regional office in Winston-Salem, explaining the treatment heneeds and giving, if possible, thename of the doctor who will treathim. He may obtain additional in-formation or assistance in complet-ing an application at contact officesof the Veterans Administration orthrough the Hospital Saving Asso-ciation or offices of the North Car-olina Veterans Commission.Veterans who wish treatment ina VA hospital should contact theVA hospital nearest their home. Incases of emergency, where the con-tact is by telephone, a doctor fa-miliar with their condition shouldmake the call. The Veterans Ad-ministration will accept collectcalls from doctors relative to emer-gency treatment or hospitalizationof veterans with service-connecteddisabilities. .For complete information in in-dividual cases, see M. L. Shipman,contact representative, Room 106,1911 Building.

The sponsors for the Blue and Gold Danes haveyGene Legrand, chairman ofare pictured above.been announcedbthe Dance Committee. The

31151111111cordDance Tomorrow Night

of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Important Notice
In order that room assign-ments may be made for the nextterm. it is necessary for us torequire prepayment by thosewho wish to be assigned rooms.Payments should be made atthe College Cashier’s office be-fore 2:00 p.m. as follows:Students whose names beginwithA thru G—Dec. 4th and 5thH thru N—Dec. 6th and 7th0 thru Z—Dec. 9th and 10th
Rooms not paid for on thisschedule will be considered openfor reassignment.

J. G. Vann,
Assistant Controllerand Business Manager

london Prolessor To
Speak 0n Genetics

Dr. K. Mather, head of the Gene-tics Department of John Innes Hor-ticultural Institute, London, will de-liver a series of four lectures onrecent developments in genetictheory during a visit to State Col-lege November 27 to December 1.
Dr. Mather will be heard at 3p.m. daily, November 27 through29, and at 9:30 a.m., November 30.Born in 1911, Dr. Mather wasgraduated with top honors in bo-tany from the University of Man-chester in 1931. He received 8. Ph.D. degree in plant genetics fromthe University of London in 1933and his D. Sc. degree in the samesubject from the University of Lon-don in 1940.As a University of Agricultureresearch scholar he spent 1931-33at the John Innes Institution and1933-34 at Svalof, Sweden. He heldthe position of biologist with R. A.Fisher at Galton Laboratory, Uni-versity College, London, from 1934to 1937. Holding a Rockefeller fel-lowship, he spent 1937-38 at theCalifornia Institute of Technologyand Harvard University. Since 1938he has headed the Genetics Depart-ment at John Innes.

Courtenay to Teach
Sunday School Class
Arthur G. Courtenay has recent-ly been named the Associate Pastorof the West Raleigh Presbyterianchurch. He will work with the stud:cuts of State College.Mr. Courtenay will have the sameoffice as the other religious ad-visors on the campus. He will alsoteach the College Sunday Schoolclass, formerly taught by Dean E.L. Cloyd.

New VA Officer
Mr. Cecil B. Vuncannon, formerlyof the counseling staff at FortBragg Separation Center, has beenassigned to the Veterans' GuidanceCenter as assistant to Mr. E. S.Simpson, Training officer. Mr.Vuncannon is a graduate of WakeForest University and for sometime was connected with the publicschools of Cumberland County.
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”Game Is Feature Attraction Of

Annual Dad’s Day Celebration

Four Seniors To Sing Swan Song

Playing their last game under the Red and Whitecolors of N. C. State will be the four seniorspictured above. From left to right: Curtis Ramsey,
tackle from Crumpler, W. Va.; Howard “Touch-down” Turner, halfback from Rocky Mount; Bobby

Firecrackers
A student in Watauga Hall wasapprehended last Tuesday night forshooting firecrackers in that vicin-ity, according to Doug House, ChiefDormitory Assistant. The studenthas alledgedly admitted shootingfirecrackers in the past. House re-fused to give THE TECHNICIANhis name, pending action by theCampus Court,

ROTC Aspirants Must
Apply by Dec. 4th
Any Veteran student desiring to

enter the advanced ROTC course
beginning with the Winter Term,
6 January 1947, should obtain ap-lication blanks from the CollegeMilitary Department, fill themout and return before December4th. An appitude test and physicalexamination to determine an appli-cant’s qualifications for acceptancewill be given on December 5th and6th respectively.

Apology
In last week’s issue we ranpictures of the highlights of theCollege Homecoming and pub-lished the winners of the decor-ations over the week-end. Weapologize for not mentioning thatthe Pi Kappa Alpha fraternitywon the prize in Stunt Nightpresentations by presenting thebest executed skit. The prize wasa ten dollar gift of groceriesfrom the Powell and Griffith Gro-cery. The Sigma Nu’s won arecord album presented byThiem’s for presenting the mostoriginal skit.

FFA MeetsAll members‘of'tife F.F.A., in-cluding former members, willmeet Monday night, December 2,at seven o‘clock in room 121 ofTompkins Hall.

Ag Chemists To Meet
Thurs. to Reorganize
The Society of AgriculturalChemists which was founded atState College in 1940, has oncemore become active. In 1943 theorganization was forced to ceasefunctioning because most of itsmembers had entered the armedforces.
During the years when the S. A.C. was active many lectures anddiscussions of interest to the Agri-cultural Chemist were sponsored.
The Society is open to all stu-dents taking Agricultural Chemis-try and to any students takingwork in Biological Chemistry orrelated sciences and having abackground in chemistry.
On Wednesday, November 20,1946 a business meeting was heldand a large portion of ‘this meet-ing was devoted to the election ofofficers. Ray Paren was electedpresident, Maxine Smith was elect-ed vice-president, and EugeneGlock was elected to the combinedoffice of secretary and treasurer.After the elections Professor G.Howard Satterfield, faculty advis-or, gave a short talk.
The next meeting of the Societyof Agricultural Chemists will beheld Thursday, December 5, 1946at 7:00 p. m., in Room 101 WithersHall. All undergraduate and grad-uate students of AgriculturalChemistry and associated coursesare invited to attend.

Aeronautic Initiates
At a ceremony held Tuesdaynight, Nov. 12, the following stud-ents were initiated into The Insti-tute of Aeronautical Sciences:Thomas Baker, Sam Owen. John"‘- Park, Fred Peacock, Dick Rhyne,Charles Shuford, David Simpson.Martin for her husband;allaee, for E Orr.lsftto ht.Top row, . Gene Wand of 11 not shown are: Mrs. Max Gardn r Robert Th , Geo U

8:11:iii“c... one" "wanna : an.'1“: “one“...1......“ WWW": em... ....°W°a... 3° W”0 or or as yer; a w1 o , tBawlsof‘Raleighfor-Frank M.Dowdl.Bottom Odds-Chain. rpm "

Courts, end from Reidsville; and thefrom Winston-Salem, Paul Gibson. Thewho strongly deny that Carolina‘is the best teamin North Carolina, tangle with Maryland at 2 p.m.tomorrow in the season’s finale for the great 1946Red and White team.

Annual Y.M-.C.A. Christmas

Program is Next Thursday

hetaalu.statadthathebelievadthefoliowingthedancewillbessldontinad-eommittes: 0. Max Gardiner.vanes.Besides the chairman of the Grady Martin, Stoney Point;

are members of the Orr, '
Shelby; Douglas House, Beaufort; Jack wuooc, thaonvlie. '

Rocky Mount; Chasles invitsdtothsdansa. 1‘11.meSebaqer. Hawk. N. Y ; and will be honored for the completionof one of the most outstandingCharles Schreyer also announced football seasons in the history of N.dance committee, Gene InGrand, Frank McDowell, Clyde; Edgar that the Maryland tam had been C. State.

Notice
ThetrayllnelnthecafetmdawillopeaathliinsteadeflzubeginningMyDeahd.

rest endolfpack,

The annual Christmas programof the YMCA to be given Thursdaynight, Dec. 5th, will feature againthis year Mrs. Charles G. Desk andher Christmas readings. This willbe Mrs. Doak's 27th appearancehere and all of those who haveheard her before are looking for-ward to hearing her again.Mrs. Doak is a past professionalreader and her collection of read-ings which she presents on this oc-casion is a priceless one. She hasalways made this part of theChristmas program very inspiringand entertaining, and with exam-inations and the holidays just afew days hence every studentshould feel the need for this extrainspiration to help him through theexamination week and to send himon his way to a happy Christmasat home.Immediately following theChristmas program the annual“Old Clothes Round-up" will beconducted, and any student or fac-ulty member who has old clotheswhich he does not need may turnthem over to the collectors and theywill be turned over to the RaleighFamily Service for distribution toneedy families in Raleigh.A representative of the RaleighFamily Service will be at theChristmas program to explain theneed and uses of the old clotheswhich are collected during the“Round-up."Don’t forget the Christmas pro-gram and don’t fail to hear Mrs.Doak, a presentation which youwill always remember, even if youforget everything else that youheard while at State College. Ev-eryone is invited.
Ludington Selected Tol
National CommitteeDr. John R. Ludington, professorof industrial arts education atState College, has been selected asa member of the national advisorycommittee for the scholastic in-dustrial arts awards, it waslearned this week.This committee will assume re-sponsibility for the formation ofplans for a National IndustrialArts Fair to be held during themonth of August, 1947, at Chica-go. The project is sponsored by thepublishers of Scholastic Magazinesand a number of nationally knownindustrial concerns which supplyschool shops with tools, machines,and supplies. Prizes and awards inexcess of $3,000 are to be oflendfor student work done in each ofseventeen classifications for phas-of Industrial Arts work.

FoundAwatdwas fe-datthofeat-bulge-sea Sstuday.Nev--barsixtasatththsp-Iaawhslestsameeaaidatlfyltfclar-lanC.Brown.hsadlfical-lan.thewatchwillheretm-nad.

Bowl Bid May Depend
On Outcome of Game

' By C. A. DILLON
Coach Beattie Feathers’ 1945Wolfpack winds up a ten gameschedule tomorrow afternoon whenCoach Clark Shaugnessy’s Mary-land Old Liners invade RiddickStadium for a Southern Conferenceengagement.
The game will be the feature ofDad’s Day, annually sponsored bythe Student Council and the Mono-gram Club. Each of the players’dads will have special seats on thesidelines, and regular students’fathers will sit with their sons insection 5 on the East side of thestadium.Tomorrow afternoon’s tilt willring down the curtain for four ofState’s key players, as their fouryears’ eligibility will have run out.First of all, Howard “Touch-down” Turner, who has sparked theWolfpack to many triumphs in hisfour years here and who has beenplaced on the All-Southern firstteam for the past two years, willend his brilliant collegiate careerin the Maryland tussle. Turner'smost prominent feat while at State,probably, was his 105 yard runagainst Duke last year at Durham.Curt Ramsey, bruising tackle,who doubles as a baseball pitcher.also finishes his collegiate careertomorrow. Curt started at State in1939 and played on the '40 and ’41varisity squads before entering theservice. He returned to the collegeearly this year, and led the RedTerror baseball team to its firstStats title since 1928. His great de-fensive play in the Wolfpack linehas made him one of the outstand-ing players on this ’46 squad.Bobby Courts, who has been play-ing quite a bit at end this year,will also turn in his equipment forthe last time after tomorrow's con-test. Bobby, last year, wag thestarter at left end, but there-tum of such greats as GeorgeBlomquist and Al Phillips to theFeathers fold has pushed him to thenumber three team. He will be re-membered for his fine play againstWake Forest last year when theWolfpack was edged 19-18.Last, but by no means least, Statewill loss'the greatest end which hasbeen at this institution in more than(Continued on Page 3)

Phi Psi lniaies
len New Members

At the regular meeting held lastTuesday night in the chapter roomat the Textile School, The EhChapter of Phi Psi Fraternity in-iatated ten new members. The newmembers who were chosen in ac-cordance wtih the high standardsexpected of Phi Psi men are: Wil-liam H. Barwell of Whitmira, S. C.,William T. Brown of Charlotte, N.C., Kenneth E. Caldwell of Con-cord, N. C., Thomas J. Clark ofCharlotte, N. C., George D. M-ton of Cary, N. C., Charles R. Kuh-of Raleigh, N. C., James B. Iowa-yof Newbem, N. C., Joseph G. Hel-ton of Avondale, N. C., John K.Odell of Concord, N. C., Donald B.Stillwell of Charlotte, N. C.The Phi Psi Fraternity is a Na-tional Honorary Fraternity of Tax-tile men. It was formed on m18, 1903 at the Philadelphia 0011'!of Textile Engineering and grewrapidly. It now has chapters in allof the Textile Schools of fie coun-try. The Eta Chapter hens at StateCollege was organised in May1924. The Fraternity has as itsgoals the promotion of good fellow-
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Dillon’s Dallzlngs

Withthafootballtenmcompletingaverysuceeasful‘scasoutomorrowafternoon,alleyeswillturunextTuesdaynighttoCoachEverettCasc’sRedTerrorbasketbnllsquad,whentheCherryPointMarincseometoFrankThompsongymnasiumforthefirsttiltodtheseammCaseopeneddrillsbackonOctoberl,andafterdwindlingthesquaddownfromsixtyhopefulstonineteen,thecngementorhashelddaily
drills for over seven weeks.
The 1947 Red Terrors should be the finest ever to represent this in-

stitution, but Coach Case is not committing himself as to how good orhowbadhisinitialtenmwillbe.Thecompetitionwillreallyberugged,
but we don't believe Coach Case would have undertaken quite so dif-
ficult a schedule in his first year here if he wasn’t expecting a better-
than-average team. In all sincerity, we pick State’s Red Terrors to be
the team to beat to win the Southern Conference Crown.
That brings us down to the very distressing news that students and

only students will be admitted to home basketball games. No wives. No
dates. Let's hope the General Assembly, which convenes here at the
Capitol building in January allots State College the money which it is
asking so that among other things, our Coliseum will be completed.

Incidentally, mark December 10 on your calendar with a red pencil.
That's the night that the very strong Hanes Hosiery Mill semi-pro out-
fit comes to Raleigh to battle State. This team is really great. Coach
Case believes this array of ex-college greats to be one of the finest ag-
gregations to play in our gym this year.Here and There:In mid-December, the Southern Conference will meet to decide among
other things, if the annual tourney should be played in Raleigh. There
have been several schools who have wanted to move the tourney to the
more spacious Duke gym, which holds about four thousand more people
than Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium. .

Harvard’s football team will come South to play Virginia at Char-
lottesville next year. This will be the first time in a mighty long time
that a school like Harvard, Yale, Princeton, etc. has come south . . . .
Chances of State’s playing a post-season contest with Carolina aremighty slim now; anyway, from the small response we got, the students
here must not be interested . . . .

It’s UCLA and Illinois in the Rose Bowl, Rice and Tennessee in the
Orange Bowl, The Georgia-Georgia Tech winner versus an un-named
team in the Sugar Bowl, and Arkansas against probably the Georgia-
Tech loser in the Cotton Bowl. We’d like to see State play Alabama,
LSU, or Mississippi State in the ’Gator Bowl, and after the Wolfpack’sfine showing against Florida at Tampa last week, the bowl ofiicials are
definitely interested . . . . Over at Chapel Hill last week, Charlie Jus-tice proved to us that he is really everything he's cracked up to be . . . .
We want to take this opportunity of thanking Mr. Charlie Doak, Ray

Reeve, and Charlie Daniel for helping us with our predictions this year.
We also want to thank all of the students for their response, but we are
sorry that no one was able to guess any of State's scores for a cash
prize. This week, we like State over Maryland, Army over Navy, Geor-
gia over Georgia Tech, Carolina over Virginia, Notre Dame over South-ern Cal, and UCLA over Nebraska.

Sigma Chi, PiKA, S.
Walauga, Gold Cop
'Mural Wrestling lille
The intramural wrestling finalsin both fraternity and dormitoryleagues were held Tuesday of lastweek. The Sigma Chi and PiKAfraternities tied for first place inthe fraternity bracket, with eachfrat' entrant winning two events.The Sigma Chi's, though, scoredten extra points in the meet as aresult of one extra entrant and oneextra win in the preliminaryrounds.
In the dormitory bracket, SouthWatauga and Gold split the firstand second place gratis points byeach winning two first places inthe finals. The former, though, gotfive extra points as a result of one. extra entrant.The All-Campus wrestling cham-pionship was scheduled for lastWednesday night. The winners ofthe fraternity and dormitory finalsin each weight were scheduled towrestle each other for the All-Campus medals, awarded annuallyto the wirner of each event.The results of the All-Campusmeet will be announced in nextweek’s Tscnmcus.The results of the fraternity anddormitory finals:115-lbs. Truitt o(Sigma Chi)pinned Roddick (SPE) Smithson(S. Watauga) over Wilson (2ndBagwell).125-lbs. Moore (PiKA) overHolmes (Kappa Sig) Time Ad-

Sports BroadcastsNovember 30, 1946WRAL- N. C. State vs. Maryland, 1:45WPTFCarolina vs. Virginia, 1:45WRALFootball Scores, 6:45WPTFFootball Scores, 6:05 and 11:05

Wrestling Team
Coach Al Crawford of theState grapplers has announcedthat the State Wrestling teamwill hold daily workouts from4:30 to 6:00 beginning Monday,December 2. There are still va-cancies in each weight for new-comers; so any student interestedin trying out for the wrestlingteam is asked to report to CoachCrawford at the gym any after-noon.

Fratermty Bowling
(Through Nov. 21)

Team W L Pct.PiKA _14 7 .667SPE 13 8 .629Pi Kappa Phi 13 8 .629Sigma Pi 13 8 .629Sigma Chi 12 .429Delta Sig 1 20 .048
vantage Kontoulas (3rd Syme)pinned Saylo'r (Berry).

135-1bs. Alexander (Sigma Chi)over Foster (KA) Time AdvantageDeaton (2nd Becton) over Kirk-man (3rd Syme) Time Advantage.145-lbs. Jones (PiKA) overSykes (Sigma Nu) Time Advan-tage Porter (Gold over Johnson(1st Becton) Time Advantage. '155-lbs. Dalton (KA) pinnedBurtner (Sigma Pi) Martin (S.Watauga) over Van Denan (lstAlexander) Time Advantage.165-lbs. Cloud (Kappa Sig) overTate (PiKA) Time AdvantageBeam (Gold) over Stevens (2ndBagwell) Time Advantage.175-lbs. Huflstetler (Sigma Pi)over Dixon (SPE) Time Advan-tage Warren (3rd Becton) unop-posed.Unlimited: Peeler (Sigma Nu)pinned Miller (PiKA) J. Wagoner(Berry) pinned Hampton (S. Wa-tauga).
The State College football coach-ing staff is a flock of early birds,holding its own daily skull sessionsat 8 o’clock in the morning.

TECHNICIAN IDOD'I'J

Point In Opener Tuesday Ca

Begin Rough 2.8 Game.
Sdledule; Play Al
Asheboro On Thursday

By LONNIE WEATHERS
Following closely on the heels of

the State-Maryland clash in Riddick
Stadium Saturday, which officially
closes the ’46 season for the Wolf-
pack, State's Red Terrors ring up
the curtain Tuesday Nite in South-
ern basketball circles when they
entertain the Cherry Point Marines
in Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
Coach Everette Case, who willalso take his bow to Southern courtcompetition, has been working hischarges at full speed the past weekin a determined effort to launch theseason successfully.

State Starters Undecided
Wide open battles have been rag-ing through the pre-season drills,and although several combinationshave clicked with clock-like preci-sion, Coach Case has yet to namethe five most likely to take to thefloor against the Marines. The for-mer Indiana high school mentor hascombined the efforts of the return-ing veterans of Southern court war-fare and the flashy. boys from themid-west into a squad which pro-mises trouble to any in basketball’sfirst outing since the gloomy daysof global conflict.
Leo Katkaveclc, veteran of pre-war days, and Norman Sloan ap-pear to be the best bets for thestarting guards. Ably assisting inthis department will be HamidSnow, Eddie Bartels, Richard Dick-ey, and “Hot Dog" Hartzog, hold-over star of last year’s courageousfive.
Robert Negly seems destined todominate the starting berth at cen-ter with plenty of help from BobHahn, elongated center who hasbeen shedding pro-season clumsi-ness and is fast developing intoone of Coach Case’s dependables.Here again we hear from Ed Bar-tels, Long Island's gift to the RedTerrors, who has been a mainstayin drills all season and is slated toappear at any position during thecoming season.
Jack McComas looks like a surebet at one of the forward positionswith the remaining post going toanyone of Warren Cartier, CharlesStine, Glenn Bracken, and RichardDavis. Cartier has shown much de-velopment and may emerge therunning mate of McComas.
In any manner Coach Case seesbest to take to the floor, the squadpromises a fast-breaking quintetwith the accompanying height all-so all important to the vital under-the-basket work.
Coach Butter Anderson, tutor ofthe “B” football squad, has beenassisting the Red Terrors in theirwork in the evenings and will or-ganize a “B” basketball squad at alater date.

Florida Paper Warns Of Terrors
Taking a stab at pre-seasonprognosticating, the FLORIDATIMES-UNION last week labelledState “as a real threat for theSouthern Conference basketballchampionship even at this earlydate.” The paper had nothing buthigh praise for our new coach, tab-bing him as “one of the ‘most suc-cessful high school cage mentorsIndiana ever produced.”
Should State manage to cop thestate title in basketball, it wouldmark the third consecutive seasonN. C. State has come in for tophonors in a major spurt. BecauseNorth Carolina offers some of thesternest competition in the nation,this goes a long way in markingN. C. State as one of the nation'sproven sports leaders.
The average N. C. State College

Wolfpack player this year will beslightly more than 22 years old andwill weigh something between 190and 200 pounds.

OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.—DROP IN BETWEEN CLASSES

GOOD PIN-BOYS ALL DAY

EVERYONE GOES TO . . .

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

200ENTENNIALLANES

2512 HILLSBORO ST. JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

SODA SHOP '
“LIPIGOTOMANMUR’

RESTAURANT

Here are four of Coach BeattieFeathers’ many backfield com-binations. From top to bottom,fullback Footsie Palmer, tailbackGwyn Fletcher, blocking backBob DuRant, and wingback BillStanton. Stanton, who has beenon the injured list all season,is expected to start in tomorrow’sgame against Maryland.

Intramurals
By GEORGE HARRELLKappa Sigma 12—Sigma Pi 7By downing a strong Sigma Piteam, the rejuvenated Kappa Sigteam gained at least a mathemati-cal chance to win their bracket.Striking in the first quarter for atouchdown, they stayed out in frontfor the rest of the game. Culbersonfurnished the spark by passing 25yards to Council for the score. Inthe third quarter, Cloud of thewinners put the game on ice byintercepting a Pi pass and racing45 yards for another score. SigmaPi’s lone tally came in the finalstanza on a 5 yard pass from Floydto Hannan. Floyd passed to Butnerfor the extra point to complete thescoring for the game.2nd. Becton 25—2nd. Bagwell 12After racking up 25 points in thefirst three periods, Becton throttledBagWell’s offense in the last periodto win 25-12. Tucker started theball rolling for the winners by run-ning over in the first quarter forthe first touchdown. In the secondperiod Tucker passed to Hunt andHedrick passed to Safley for twomore scores. Hunt completed thewinners scoring in the second halfby running for another touchdown.Shultz ran for Bagwell's points.Alpha Lambda Tau 0‘—KappaAlpha 0In a one-quarter play-off of theirtie game of Nov. 13, ALT won overthe KA’s on first downs.Alpha Lambda Tau 6*—KappaAlpha 6In a scheduled game that endedin a 6-6 tie, the ALT were declaredwinners by virtue of first downs.They had 4 while the KA’s couldmuster but 3. The scoring was open-ed in the second quarter by theKA’s on a pass interception by Fos-ter who ran 45 yards for the touch-down. ALT got its touchdown in the3rd. quarter on a pass of 10 yardsfrom Deal to Hudson.' 3rd. Bagwell 22—Berry 0By thoroughly trouncing Berry,who won their first two games onforfeits, 3rd. Bagwoll found them-'selves perched atop one of thedormitory leagues. They opened thescoring in the first period with a

ed Terrors Play Cherry Iumer,Coum.6ibson
And Ramsey End Grid

reers lomorrow
(Continued From Page 1)

a decade in the person of Paul Gib-son. Paul has played no less thansensational ball in each of State'scontests. After each game, in vic-tory or defeat, Coach Feathers hasalways placed his name as the play-er who was outstanding for theWolfpack. Time and again, Paulhas made miraculous catches, andthe times are very few when anopposing team is able to make anyyardage around his end.The Virginia team tried time andagain to run through the right sideof State’s line in last week's home-coming game, and so far as Vir-ginia was concerned, each run net-ted a loss or a small gain as Paulwas in to halt the play. Thisgame was just one example of thetype of game which Gibson hasbeen playing all year, and CoachFeathers will, without a bit ofdoubt, miss the superlative playingof Paul Gibson next year more thanif he were losing any other singleplayer on the State squad.So far this season, the 1946Wolfpack has won seven of ninecontests, and a win tomorrow wouldgive State’s its best gridiron recordsince the 1927 team won the South-ern Conference title.Included in this fine record is a13-6 victory over Duke, 14-7 tri-umph over Clemson, 25-0 shutout ofDavidson, 14-6 win over Wake For-est, 49-7 shellacking of VMI, 27-7licking of Virginia, and last Sat-urday’s 37-6 win over Florida. Thetwo mars on an otherwise cleanslate are the 14-6 loss to VPI andthe 7-0 defeat to Vanderbilt.‘If the Wolfpack wins tomorrow,Coach Feathers will close out threeyears of coaching at State with atotal of eighteen victoriesagainst 10 defeats, which is apretty good record. Vanderbilt isthe only team which he has playedwhile at State that he has been un-able to lick. .The Wolfpack’s chances of win-ning tomorrow’s game are prettygood. They are meeting a teamwhich has a none-to-impressiverecord. The Old Liners have de-feated Bainbridge Naval TrainingStation, VPI, and Washington andLee; while Richmond, North Caro-lina, South Carolina, William andMary, and Michigan State eachhold victories over them.Tomorrow will probably be thelast time this season the currentedition of ‘the Wolfpack will makean appearance, although rumorshave been circulating that the’Pack has received "feelers” fromvarious minor bowls throughout thecountry.
saftey against Berry. DeMarcoscored the first touchdown by run-ning 8 yards. He also passed toEvans for another TD. Evans inter-cepted a pass and ran for the finaltally. Brown ran for two extrapoints.Pi Kappa Alpha 14~Ksppa Sigs 0

2nd. anlington 21—Ist.Turlington 0
3rd. Becton 7—2nd. Becton 0

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. -— Phone 31679

Sandwich Making

120 S. Salisbury Street

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refreshments—

Cold Cuts
IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN

ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

SPE Tops Sigma Chi, 12-0;

Finals Wednesday Night
Fraternst’y Playoff M‘(IT.- W L Pct.m l 0 1.000SPE l 0 1.000Sigma Chi 0 2 .000lushPiKA 12—Sisma Chi 0SPE 12—833“ Chi 0Next GamePiKA vs. SPE. Wednesday Night at 8:00in Riddick Sufium.

By C. A. DILLON
The SPE fraternity moved intothe finals in the fraternity footballbracket by winning a 12-0 shutoutvictory over the Sigma Chi entrant.As a result of a 12-0 loss to thePiKA team last week, the Sigs arethus eliminated from the series.The SPE’s showed much betterdefensive pOWer in the game lastTuesday, and this factor proved tobe the difference in the two clubs.
The SPE's scored first on the in-itial play of the second quarterwhen Reid Joliff broke through theSig line on fourth down to blockJones’ attempted kick, Barbee fellon the ball over the goal line forthe score. The attempted extrapoint failed when Foreman's passto Roger fell incomplete.
Tthe SPE’s final tally came onthe last play of the ball game whenBill Rierson intercepted CharlieDavid’s pass on the Sig 10 and racedthe distance to the goal line un-touched. Foreman attempted to runaround right end for the extrapoint, but he was stopped on thel.
The very muddy field kept bothteams from performing at theirbest, and Bud Foreman, the SPE’svery tricky scatback found theground too slippery to attempt anyruns, and as a result, the SPE'slimited their attack almost exclu-sively to passes. The Sigma Chi’salso found the running too tough,so they also took to the air.Jim Boger, lanky SPE end, wasthe outstanding player on the field,both on offense and defense.The identical 12-0 scores postedby the SPE's and PiKA's on theSigma Chi’s in this championshipseries makes next Wednesdaynight’s championship game a na-tural. The PiKA-SPE game willfollow a championship dormitorygame which will begin at 7:00 un-der the lights in Riddick Stadium.As we go to press, the dorm fina-lists have not yet been determined.In one bracket, Gold and S. Wata-uga still remain as possible candi-dates, and in the other bracket, 3rdBagWell, 2nd Turlington, and Berryremain in the running.In case of rain next Wednesday,
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DRUG STORE .

DROP IN FOR
THAT SNACK

BETWEEN CLASS

WE HAVE AWELL ROUNDEDDRUG STORE
O

Across From Ag Hill

Incidentals

Phone 9917

LEARN TO DANCE NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS VACATIONk .

Private and Semi-private Lessons Across From Campus
FOXTROT —— WALTZ — RUMBA

JITTERBUG
56

Experienced Teacher—For Appointment Phone
Between 5-6 :30 pm.

JOY COWAN 3-2509

For Better Jewelry
For Better Values
For Better Service

See JULIEN at

BOSSE JEWELERS
107 Fayetteville St.Julian Rattelade

Diamond RingsWatchesSwank Jewelry
Parker “51" PensTheron Ughters
Football. BaskethaIlCharms

Special Speedy Repair Service
To State Students

PROMPT EFFICIENT RADIO
REPAIRS AT REASONABLE

PRICES
TAYLOR RADIO

and
ELECTRICAL CO.
Pick-up and deliver service.
Sound equipment for all on.casions. All work guaranteed.

SEE OUR CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVE
R. M. PARKER

119 Bagwell
4:00-5:30 pm. Mon. and Fri.
ZflEManhSL—Dblz-m

PM llllEM'S

10. RAW 31‘.

TOPRICORDSYOUSHOULDHA"...
Toolanylrons In The Fire—lbwTo Each His Own --mFive Minutes lore — To: U“Rumors Ara m—My ”odes

'l'hisIsAlways—Jeuord
AndThmlfllmven—Harrylamm.Somewheroln'fheNIgR—ua

ALSO “3800!. AND OFFICE SUPPLIB
MGCAIN

Bowl TalkSome well-informed namesa‘vealed enrficr thm week titC.Stateisnowinpanaaasin“feelers”forapo-§lamsongamcintheGatarBewlJacksonville, Fla. shouldWolfpack take the Old-from Maryland into campdecisive margin tomorrow.
A prominent Floridaquoted Dr. F‘mher, ehairmn ofthe faculty committee on athle-ties at N. C. State,assayinghadidn’t favor bowl games, “but Ilong as other schoob who are a.rivals desire to phy in them. Ishall vote to permit N. C. an“to engage in one if it h invited.”

is?

fit:
l

the games will be postponed untilThursday night. There will be noadmission charge.
Lineups:Sigma Chi Poo SPECocke ....... LE ...... SwarmHoward ...... m ...... MastersMitchell . . . . Center ...... DixonCole ......... RG ........ JoliffMichie ....... RE ........ RogerSmith ....... QB ..... ForemanGeluso ...... LH ...... RiersonMoffatt ...... RH ....... FetnerJones ........ FB ....... Decker

Score by period:Sigma Chi . .. 0 0 0 0 ..... 0SPE . 0 6 0 6 ..... 12
SPE scoring: Touchdowns—Bar-bee, Rierson
Substitutions: Sigma Chi: David,Miller, Alexander, Mitchell, Glenn,Hester. SPE: Haynes, Barbee, Crig-ler.Officials: Edwards, referee;Hampton, umpire; Cade, head lines-man; Doak, field judge.

Dorm StandingsBracket 1Team W L Pct.S. Watagua 3 0 1.000Gold 5 1 .833Bracket 23rd. Bagwell 4 0 1.0002nd. Turlington 5 1 .833Berry 3 1 .750

Other ScoresPiKA 32—Sigma Pl 6
Gold l3-—N. Watagua 0

Sigma Pi 25—Pi Kappa Phi 6
2nd. Turlington 25—3rd. Becton 0

WE’VE HAD ALITTLE BIT OFEVERYTHING TOEAT THIS SEASON

LET:S MAKE OURLAST WIN FEAST
THE BEST

WOLFPACK SPECIAL
THIS WEEK [8TERRAPIN SOUP

POWEll 8. GRIFFIS
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a new type of testing prolthe textile field but it is

the results of his research,diflerent tests that were givenforemen and pointed out thebenefits as well as the weaknesses

Picturedka’bove are the cheerleaders who have attempted to keepschool spirit at a highggitch.this fall.Kneeling, left to ri t Jim Barbee from Winston Salem, BetsyYoung from Raleigh, Francis Cox from Raleigh, Head cheerleaderBruce Beaman from Greensboro, Tula Carter from Gastonia, WorthBarber from Winston Salem, Lib Frazer from Wake Forest; stand-ing,John Barber from Winston Salem, Warren Smith from Raleigh,

were well suited for their jobs. Heelaborated on the need for a pro-gram of testing for textile work-ers and of the bright future in thetextile field for men who aretrained in handling personnel prob-lenm. Walter Hip from Hickory, Zeb Jones from Monroe, W. 8. Bull fromPortsmou pVa., and Floyd r from Charlotte.In the backgroand is the *‘ elf-monster” made and guided byIra Helms, from Portsmouth, Va.
Notice From The
News Staff
The news staff is making aneffort to report all campus news,but, like everybody else, “we gotour troubles.“THE TECHNIcIAN is short ofpaper on which to print the news.Therefore, space in THE TECHNI-CIAN is limited; all the news whichis reported is not printed. Some ofthe campus organizations are not

CAPITOL
Prihyandfiaterhy0nStsgeinPersenLynn'l'hsmpeenandhisbixiel’laybenonscreen“WILD BILL”Wildlillnliet

receiving publicity. Some studentsare not familiar with the State Col-lege system of extra-curricular ac-tivities. Any student organizationwhich does not get thorough cam-pus publicity should have a reporterwho is responsible for contacting amember of TIIE TECHNICIAN staffor getting the necessary informa-tion to TIIE TECHNICIAN office forpublication.Fraternities, both social and hon-orary, do not receive the publicitywhich some of their members thinkthey should. THE TECHNICIANstaff is willing to remedy this situ-ation, but an effective solution tothe problem can be effected onlywith the cooperation of the frater-nities. The Inter-Fraternity Councilhas been requested to recommendto the paper a fraternity reporter;this reporter will be responsible forthe collection of fraternity news inany way that proves effective; hewill also be responsible for gettingthe information to THE TECHNI-CIAN. Fraternities that do not re-ceive enough publicity are urged tocooperate with the staff and offerany suitable suggestion to a mem-ber of the editors] staff of the pa-per.TEE TECHNICIAN is a studentpublication. Student suggestionsand cooperation are needed to pub-lish it.

Sundays-1y“1'heLendefHenntsd Men”Bay“Crash"Gerdenendlay'rerhene

Wednesdayend“Ia Ranch”Jasfle“gter' JenkinsFrlhy and Saturday“Santa Fe Uprising“Ala-Lane

GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE

IN THE FAMILY

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

WEAIHERMAN JEWELERS
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY

1m Hillsboro StreetRALEIGH, N. C. “ON THE COURT"

VARSITY
Thursday and Friday“DRAGONWICK”Gene Tierney and Vincent PriceNewsSaturdayJohnny WebmuelierII“Tamil and the Leopard Woman"v Musical and CartoonSunday and MondayJoan Bennett and Den DeryeaEdward G. Robinson"SCARLET STREET”Thursday and FridayIn Technicolor“The Vi lien"Joel MeCrea Bunny TuftsBrian Donlevy

DID-YOU-KNOWi

THAT IT PAYS TO HAVE YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED? THEY LOOK BETTER, FEEL BE’I'I‘ER

AND LAST LONGER

5% 9%

A TRIAL WILL BE APPRECIATED

e E

GAlllS' SHOE SHOP
lll OBERLIN RD. DIAL 9471

(Just-Behind-College-Court)

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE FL BALL
BALL AND CO.

304 W. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857

longiivcdsoles.$occmfo¢t-
shleit will double for s

THE TECHNICIAN

Deirylissslathrcrs
MelHercLalecék
A dairy manufacturing confer-encewasheldWedncsday, Thurs-day,andFrirhyodlnstweek.ThedairynnnufacturingnctionuftheDepartmental Animal Inuit-tryconductadth’mconferuce.
Thspurpoaaofthsmeetingwesto psovidethelatest informationintheteehnicalphasesofmilkandieacreampmeesing. Onedaywas:Lvotedtomilkandicacreemcen-
Dairyplantowmmamgess,aswellassanitarians,andmanyothersintesestedindairymanmfactnring attended the conference.A bulletin was sent to all con-cerned with dairy manufacturingby the State College Extension Di-vision. This bulletin . advised thepersom interested in attending theconference to make advance arsrangements with the hotels ofRaleigh for their accommodations.

Winston-Salem Chases
The college Extension Divisionhas also organised night classesin Winston-Salem and Greensboro.In Reynolds High School, Wiruton-Salem, the following courses havebeen meeting: Industrial Organisa-tion and Management, DifferentialCalculus, Industrial Psychology.Machine Design, Business Law. andElectronics. In the AdministrationBuilding of the Woman's College,Greensboro, these courses have beenmeeting: College Alegebra, Calcu.cus, Analytical Geometry, Tirgon-ometry, and Industrial Electronics.
The costs for these courses werea tuition fee of five dollars per termhour and a registration fee of twodollars.

Notice
"The local post of the AmericanLegion will meet Monday. Dec-ember the second. The meetingwill bc held in room fifteen inHollsday Hall at eight o’clock.It is hoped that the State com-mander of the American Legionwill be present at the meeting.

Ceramic Students
There will be a meeting of theStudent Branch of the AmericanCeramic Society Thursday night,December 5, at 7 o’clock, in theceramic building. .

Notice
A meeting of A. I. Ch. E” dur-ing which new pledges will beinitiated. will be held Tuesdaynight, December 8, at seveno’clock in room 113 of Winston

PALACE
Today and Saturday

“All Comedy Show”
"King of the Forest Rangers”Sun” Mon. and Tues.“The Kid Frail Brooklyn”
Danny Hays a‘l'rd Virginia MaysWed. and Thurs.
“Gallant Journey”withGlenn Ford and Janet Blair

Bill Allen’s Band

PlayingforthefirstannualBlueandGolddance_SeturdayinFrsnkThompeonGym mittwillbeBillAllenandhisStateCollegeDanceBand.TheAllenbandispicturcdaboveastheyreheersedfortheir first campus performance.

forestry Club Hears
Hunting Experl lalk

Bill Hammet from the N. C. Di-
vision of Game and Inland Fish-
eries spoke to the Forestry Club
Tuesday evening on “Hunting and
Fishing in North Carolina. Mr.
Hammet presented two color films
and commented briefly as the pic-
tures were shown.
One of the films was a short reeltaken in Currituck County of aNegro man skinning wild animals.According to Mr. Hammet, the manskins a muskrat in thirty secondsand averages three hundred skinsa day. The fellow in the movie alsoskinned a fox, a mink, a weasel,and other small animals. The sec-ond film was a reel showing out-door scenes taken in various sec-tions of North Carolina of huntingand wild game in general.
At the present time Mr. Hammetis engaged in making a wildlifesurvey of North Camlina. Thissurvey was started last year andwill take approximately threeyears to complete. The actual workwhich Mr. Hammet is conductingconsists of making a survey of theplant cover on the land area of thestate, classifying the cover, anddetermining the wildlife populationby associating the animal specieswith the particular environment inwhich they are known to live.After the films were shown, Mr.Hammet conducted an open discus-sion, answering volunteer questionsfrom the Foresters. One questionof special interest to the woodchoppers was the problem of gamelaws and the prob'able successwhich the game wardens expect to
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Thur" Fri. and Set.
“The Bowery”

Jackie Cooper
Wallace Berry
George Raft

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

DIAL 8804

BETTER GLASSES

RALEIGH, N. C.

BETTER FITTED
A. P. JEFFRIES

OPTICIAN
137 S. Salisbury St.

Located in the Office ofA. W. Gholson, R.R. Watch Inspector
DIAL 8804

MEATS

2414 Hillsboro Street

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWELL 8. GRIFFIS

‘ VEGETABLES
MILK CAKE

FRUITS
CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

WEDELIVER

RALEIGH, N. C.

GROCERIES

Phonclv—Z-m'l, 2-2848

have in their program of enforce-ment. Mr. Hammet insisted that“we conservation men like to huntas well as you Foresters” and ad.mitted that the enforcement ofgame laws has not reached maxi-mum efilciency yet. He also statedthat the hardest problem whichconfronts the wildlife conservationmen today is the difi’iculty of con-vincing the general public that thegame laws are sensible and worthyof enforcement. Mr. Baker saidthat “We can not prevent all vio-lations of the law, nor can we catchall violators, but we expect to im-prove our percentages in the fu-ture by improving our educationprogram and by improving thegame laws and our methods of lawenforcement.”
President Jay Hardee appointedDoug House, Charlie Schreyer, andTom Icard to serve on a committeewhich will' recommend men forhonorary membership in the Fores-try Club.

Radio Slalion WNCS
Gels Loan ol $1100
The Publications Board met lastWednesday, November 20 in theYMCA and passed several resolu—tions affecting campus publicationsand the Radio Station. The RadioStation WNCS was made a fullmember of the Board and granteda loan of $1100 to establish thebest collegiate radio station in theU. S. here at N. C. State. The sta-tion has been handicapped by lackof proper equipment this term.
The editor and business mana-ger of the Agromeck were voted asalary increase to $50 .per month,equivalent to that now received byTns TECHNICIAN heads. The editorand business manager of the re-juvenated Wataugan were granteda salary increase to $25 per montheach, also.The committee on remedying thePrint Shop overloaded condition re-ported that steps were being madeto have THE TECHNICIAN printeddowntown to relieve some of thecongestion in the Print Shop here.The board will meet againWednesday, November 27.

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

“The Kid From
Brooklyn”

In TechnicolorWith Denny Kaye
Sun., Mon. and Tees.

7 “GALLANT JOURNEY”Glenn Ford and Janet Blair
Wed., Thur.. Fri. and Sat.

“Never Say
Goodbye”-

Errol Flynn and Eleanor Parker

(2) Development ofnew and better fiber types, and (3)Development of new mes includinga combination in plastic materials.
Genetics] progress is being made,however, at the present time thereare few available varieties betterfor Carolina than the popular Co-ker strains.
Mechanically picked cotton wassaid to be essentially good, eventhough the market grade is a littlelower than hand-picked cotton be-cause of trash content.
During the brief business ses-sion, President Willifordurged bet-ter and more prompt attendance atthese very worthwhile meetings.
The next program will be a re-port by the faculty on the Omaha,Nebraska Agronomy Conferenceand outline the future AgronomyProgram. The one hour meetingwill be at 7:00 p. m., Room 8.Patterson Hall on December 2.Guests are welcomed.
STUDENT LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page 1)
lacking in adequacy. Many otherissues have. also been debated atlength and rejected as inadequate.Not all of, the bills introduced inthe legislature have been of suchserious nature. In 1944 a bill in-troduced by one eastan college ask-ed that buses be required to slowdown to 30 miles per hour whilepassing state historical markers sothat the riders could read the mark-ers. It was prompity amended toinclude Burma Shave' signs andsubsequently defeated 97-1, show-ing that the students regard their“law making” with seriousness.ReorganisationNumerous improvements havebeen installed this year, including afairer means of seating delegatesin the Senate. Each college that at-tends will have two seats in theSenate. This is an attempt to givethe smaller colleges the same votingpower as the larger colleges in onehouse of the legislature.Another improvement is thatrules will more nearly follow therules of the North Carolina GeneralAssembly, a move suggested by'Secretary of State Eure. In thepast, the Student Legislature hasfollowed Robert’s Rules of Order,and certain special rules which weremodeled after those in use duringthe sessions of the General Assem-bly.For the first time in the historyof the Assembly, each House willelect its own officers. Previouslythe officers of both houses had beenelected in the opening general ses-sion. That arrangement gave- onehouse the power to elect the offi-cers of the other house which iscontrary to established practice indeliberate bodies. Secretary ofState Eure. and Chancellor Harrel-son pointed out this deviation fromestablished practice.Letters of invitation have beensent to the various colleges in NorthCarolina, and widespread interesthas already been shown.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

JACK CHADWICK
6 Enterprise St.Phone -— 4788

REMBRANDI SlUDlO
Only One Oil'er Per Customer

K. B. SEXTON
312 Syme HallPhone 9150

Open 10 a.m. to p.m
W. H. EVANS, Manager

Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building
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